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ilni of persons from here
(> ' ’‘"-’'niling the mooting which

fcaVt b, ', 'n .ls ('old Springs.
j. i" i :

Mr
'; Sam Kndy and daughter.

Mi' :lli -Sunday at the homo
Maf > *¦<>'

Fllliv
,; Hi a r spent last Satur-

)lr . .j no at the bedside of his
da' u 1 11 in a hospital there.
tr*th» r ('. I layvault and lit-

Mr , vii.-ord, spent Sunday hero

vith f lat y' siiillll >lM .ut several days
Mi” ' ( ' <>n,,inl with his soil. Mr.

M Y ]' R Smith and daugh-
M r ad Miss Novella Shinn, of

vr Sunday here at the home
- 'I ' .

I i ShinM. 1
'

r'r„ Fudv left Sunday afternoon
M: "i whore <he will visit .rela-

for (onconi- TULIP.
tivt"

(iEOKGFVILLE. , .

, Tlmisdat evening. August 23.
Wirtln Teeter delightfully enter-

M " >,lJrt
; i;, nv friends at a <-ard party.

STb-idtul home of Miss. Teeter was
J . a ,1,.,-orated with cut Mowers and

“Tn'.hnts. The reception room pre-
' V'Hure of real loveliness. Pro-

! , i;,.um wn> played throughout the
?r Y

'

Mi" Teeter's guests were:
' "

Klimt Kudy. Inez and Maye

Carrie Harrier: Messrs. Har-

jfHarrier. Foy I>rye. Frank* Williams

Thl "lies,, depa.-ted at a late hour de-
P

, |IV 1,-),! spent a most enjoyable
Haring t

' Vi "l a Hr., of Norwood, has been

' ,Vt tlf his sister. Mrs. John Kudy

fir the past week.
¦‘mV. Klma Kudy spent last Tuesday

toft.Hsl.ur>. TULIP.

IK. T. A I.

Salisbury Pest.
I’m-l will spend twenty to thirty mil-

li((I1 ,|,‘|| ars for complete electrification of
. p T T-. It s 4.15 miles long,

l! - ~1-r of electrifying a steam rail-

t-i h verages $40,000 to SOO,OOO a mile.
Our nnintry lias around 204,000 miles

„f railroads. To electrify them would

r„,r from I<> to 10 billion dollars, at the

Ford rate.
That would he expensive or cheap, ac-

coriiing to economies that would or would

nut result. The amount invested should
n(.v,.r worry anybody. The important
Ijuesrinu is: "Will it be a paying invest-

ment?’
Tlu- tir>t link of the 1).. T. & 1. to be

eiei-rrified is about 12 miles long. In

a sense, it’s probably a laboratory ex-

periment. With 12 miles finished,

Hmry will have discovered a lot of

things to avoid in electrifying the re-

maining 442 fades.
By using current on a big scale—-

,Vm,iNMl horsepower at work, night and
day—Ford expects to cut his electric
power cost to a tenth of what it is now.

It is logical to expect that all Amer-
ican railroads will be electrified eventu-
ally. The coal probably will be burned
at the mines, generating electric current
te be sear to far distances over high
tension wires—or by radio transmission,
wlm knows. A system like this is the
dream of a great many Scientists who
are trying to solve the coal problem.
They vision a day when the whole na-
tion will be on an electrical basis with*
the power derived from coal burned at
tl.e miles incidentally saving tremendous
coal freight hauls.

I rd climbed to the top by making
anmsr- It will be interesting to see if
he rounds our his career by becoming as
hig in the railroad business as is in
the auto industry.

His whole life seems to revolve around
dis problem of cheap, fast transnprta-
tion.

Your Visit to Christy Brothers Four-
King Wild Annimal Exposition.
ednesday afternoon and evening.

August 2!>, will not he complete with-
:l h»ur of the colossal canvas

piterry. Kven though you are not a
"'!r an< * admirer or blooded stock, it i«*

( aimed yon will find an hour of genuine
|
,| " l 'uri- and much to interest you, in-
'!" Hie beautiful horses and ponies,

u the last year agents have been in
rent part-, of the world making pur-

for Ids department, with the re-
imt today Christy Brothers jwissess

o’ "f rhe largest, most varied and
eollecnioi) of representative

o'' ot tin. eipiine family which
''•l.tit can procure, and it is doubtful

¦tuywhere near the like lias ever been
-V" !".lor«- by tniy traveling shows,

are powerful, blncky Normans;
~*U l western ami Canadian drafts;

Y ‘ ,: ' b Arabian* stallions: English
‘"'longdistance jumpers: fleet footed

riHnii.rs; w;ild speeding

\vVV' dyers; tiny Shetlands;
"grail '

IM< *. na ‘v '“ l“'I1 'es; and other high

Bfsh "4 earth’s finest horse
in and children are particular
m !'* visiT the horse fair, which all
j( .‘ • without osoorf us uni-

' ln<* ''onrteoiis attendants are al-
-0 j! 1l to ](,uk after the welfare
iihtV, I’N’ery child visiting the
fro- ' 1 •"¦rforinaiice will be given a

l"" 1' "r elephant ridel special at-
,a"K r " ‘-are for the kiddies.

(’i
'

1 ~r,i in Cotton Hoods.
. Ohscrver. '

V ’ Y'uido of the South will be
T-xiil,.' \y T ", ' :,,n from a report in The
that t l ' be general opinion
h#M in.' I ‘, '"'unary cotton goods market
afr,.,.' '

'' H'Ticito turn for the better
*nd iWr' ¦'' ,n '' ll, *ls °f dull business
'liifit;itu,!;!.I'i""' Higher raw cotton
upward v.. V f"reed gray goods prices
"'o‘k. 1 'hiring the last two

•lire . ' : ,i '"' "• C onstructions‘being
i"w whict.'

' ',a ‘ < nt 11 1} from the
, '"Vt‘r,1i» ( .] 1

"
,:i< ‘"l l’r *°r to the Mast

4 g.
v '; ' l, "l' report- There has been

"'hicii xv print cloth business,
EP n*raH v' •,V "‘‘hunitied tliis week; mills
!ll t'.ire j„

"

! H'iii}r to soil far into the
Mi-n M,!!" "'l|mri"n of still higher

, |;lss, ' s <>f finished goods
‘ ln< 111 during the week.

Irtii of V . , advanced one-
tlNf ailvai),.'' ; a -var< * on Tuesday, the
t "d' in ' 1,1 an .v class of finished
"Hi'-ate '°ru months. Private reports
Y"‘.ta ined j. 1 * °r ‘‘offon crop than was
' ‘mate. * ’>e .Government

b ifteen ivTT" -——s.

tor tom!!,' ‘*a -v ' s considered big
tomoll labor in India.

LOCAL MENTION
Mrs. Bessie Long Hartsell.- of Efird’s

is enjoying a vacation this week.
Mr. Eustice Griffin, of the Parks-Bellt

Company, is spending a week’s vacation
now. ’ __' •

Through tears and sadness, through
hope and gladness, you'll respond to
“Hail the Woman." at the Pastime Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Mr. Ray Cline, manager of the shoe
department of the Parks-Belk Company,
is enjoying a vacation this week.

Miss Peggy Parnell lias returned to
her work with the Parks-Belk Company
after enjoying a week’s vacation.

Marriage license was issued Saturday
by Register of Deeds Elliott to Clarence
C. Duncan and Miss Johnnie Griffin,
"both of Kannapolis.

No new diseases of any kind were re-
ported to the county health department
for over the week end. according -so a re-
po-1 issued by the department this morn-
ing.

Mr/ and Mrs. Richmond Reed and
daughter. Miss Virginia, have- moved into
their new home on North Union Street.

Peck s Taxi Service Company has put
on two modern Ford taxis. The. cars
were ,piit in operation last week by C.
H. Peck, owner of the company and are
proving popular.

Miss Sadie Cozart returned yesterday
to her home in Durham, after spending
some time here with her sister. Mrs.
Frank Morrison. Mr. Morrison and son.
Thomas, accompanied her to Durham,
returning to their home here last night.

Nine cases were on docket for trial
in recorder's court this morning. Six of
the defendants were charged with intoxi-
cation. two others with having liquor in
their possession and the other with using
profanity.

Messrs. C. I). McDonald, E. B. Roach
and L. A. Talbirt left this morning for
Moeksville, where they will attend ses-
sions of Superior Court of Davie Coun-
ty. The case in which they are interest-
ed involves a Cabarrus man.

Lillian Mills, daughter of Mp. E. ().

Mills, of No. 8 township, was carried
to Charlotte this morning, and there
she entered a hospital for an operation
for the removal of her tonsils. The child
was accompanied to Charlotte by her
her and uncle. Mr. Frank Mills.

Bernice Talbirt. daughter of Mr. and
Mir. L. A. Talbirt. who underwent an op-
eration in Charlotte several days* ago.
continues to improve. The child has re-
turned to her home here, but if her con-
dition continues to show improvement
she'will be carried back to Charlotte on
Thursday and have her tonsils removed.

Saturday’s Salisbury Post; Mrs. J. F.
Hurley, James Hurley and Miss Virginia
Reed, who has been delightfully enter-
tained as the guest of Miss Elizabeth
Holmes for several days, will motor to

Concord today, where Mrs. Hurley and
Mr. Hurley will spent the week-end with
Mrs. Richmond .Reed.

•The full list of marshals for the coun-
ty fair will be announced in the near
future, one official of the fair stated this
morning. The chief marshal and a num-
ber of his assistants already have agreed
to serve, and the full list will oe made
public as soon as the list lias been com-
pleted.

The singing class from the Oxford
Orphanage will give its annual concert
here this evening. The concert will be
given in Central Graded School, and will
begin at 8 o’clock. The class comes to
Concord this year highly recommended,
and the program will be an interesting
one.

All children who have not been “sat-

isfactorily vaccinated” against smallpox,
and who expect to begin school this
year, must be vaccinated before the op-

ening of school. This is a State law,
and Dr. S. E. Buchanan, county health
officer, suggests that parents have their
children vaccinated as soon as possible,
so they will be ready to attend school
when work begins on September 10th.

Mr. C. E. Betts, Professor of Latin in
tin* Atlanta High School* is spending
several days here, having been called to

this county by the death of his uncle,

Mr. Lewis H. Heilig. Mrs. E. A. Hall,
of York, S. C.. and Mr. George J. Heilig.
of Jonesboro. 111., who were also called
to the county by the death of Mr. HVilig.
their brother, are spending the day here
with friends and relatives.

Rev. Albert Gillon, -of Texas, who is
visiting here now at Jhe home of his
mother.. Mrs. M. M. Gillon. preached to
a large congregation at McKinnon Pres-
byterian Church at the morning service
yesterday. Mr. Gillon is a former pas-
tor of tliis Church, and was heard with
gieat interest and -benefit by members of
his former congregation and other
friends.

Members of the Primitive liaptist
Churches of the Bear Creek Association
arc invited to attend a meeting to be
held at Liberty Hall Church in Stanly
county, ten miles west of Albemarle, on

before tlie fifth Sunday in Sep-
tember. Those arriving by railroad from
Winston-Salem will be met at Albemarle
at 1) a. m. September 28th. Those ar-
riving by railroad from Salisbury will be
met At Albemarle at 0 p. in. September
27th and 11 a. m. September 28th. In-
formation about the meeting can be se-
cured from J. H. Russell, Albemarle It.
2; E. L. Harwood, Albemarle It. 4; and
L. C. Black welder, Mt. Pleasant R. 1.

* Lucky Man.
Sarah Jones and single life

Together long had tarried;
Then she went away one day

And, 10, sift; up and married.
’Twas by far the biggest shock

Our town had ever had.
We all asked : Who's the happy mail?”

And some wag said: "Her dad!”

No Bother at All.
“Lady,” implored the hobo tearfully,

“unless I have food at once I will die in
your dooryard.”

“Oh, that’s all right,” she returned
with marked cordiality. "Go right
ahead. We’re moving away as soon as
the furniture van comes.”

The Wizard.
U. Tellum : “The magician at the the- j

ater this week makes a horse disappear." I
I Stutter: “That’s nothing. Look at

Henry Ford.” 1
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Kannapolis, Aug. 25.—Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. La'd.v attended the funeral Wed>nesday of Mr. Lady's father. Mr. John
Lady, aged 84 years, who had been re-
ceiving treatment for a week at the Pres-
byterian Hospital in Charlotte. His rel-
atives and friends were shocked when
they received the news of his death on
Tuesday as they did not regard his Case
as critical. Mr. and Mrs. Lady, of this
city, had just returned from a trip to
Blowing Rock, and news of his father’s
death did not reach Mr. Lady until
Wednesday morning. Funeral services
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Spence at
Rocky River Church Wednesday- at 2.00
p. m. This aged man was an honored
and well known citizen of Coddle Creek
viMnity.

• Mrs. McClamrock returned Sunday
from Greensboro slightly improved. Mrs.
McClamrock a month or two ago ac-
companied her son. Mr. June Met'lam-
rock to his home in Greensboro, where
she'became very ill and is able now to be
up only pjart of the time.

Mrs. E. P. Reel and children. of
Mooresville, are spending the week-end
in the city with friends.

Miss Connie Harmon returned yester-
day from Burlington, where she spent
two weeks with her brother, Mr. W. R.
Harmon.

Master Carman, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. (). Keever. is improving after an
illness of a few weeks.

Mtss Melzie Watts returned to her
home here Wednesday night from tlihe
Concord Hospital, where she and four or
five others were taken following tlie ac-
cident which took place on the night of
August 2rd, when several members of
the B. Y. P. U. who were on a picnic
ride, were injured by Mr. Letter's car.
Miss Watts, being the most seriously in-
jured. was the last to return from the
hospital, Mr. Turner having beeii next
to last. Miss Watts is getting along as
well as could* be expected considering the
seriousness of her injuries, and the oth-
ers who were injured. Misses Hattie I>o-
marcus. Mosaree Reel. Messrs. Turner
and Wiley Davis, are progressing fairly
well.

Messrs. C. W. and H. C. Keever and
families, of High Point, were guests yes-
terday of Mr. J. (). Kee’evr and family.

Mr. and Mrs. McCombs and Mr. and
Mrs. A. /. Price are enjoying a vacation
at Blowing Kook.

Mrs. T. P. Moose has boon entertain-
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. (5.

Cook, of Concord, and her sister, Mrs.
Easterwood. of Madisonville, Ky.

The Woman's class of the Methodist
Church, ably taught by Mesdames Bost
and Beck, is growing in numbers and~~ln,
interest every week. Everyone who is
interested is cordially invited to attend
tlie sessions of this class.

The condition of Mrs. L. I. Poston,
who lias been ill for some time, is im-
proved.

The most interesting services which
have been in progress at Mt. Mitchell
Methodist Church at Midway, plased this
week. These services were conducted by
a prominent evangelist of Wiuston-Sa~
lem. and were well attended. Plans
are underway for the construction of a
new Clnlreh at Midway to replace the
old building.

Mr. Otis Minton, who had just return-
ed from Durham, where he had been call-
ed on account of the serious illness of
his mother, was advised yesterday by
telegraph that her death was expected at
any time. Mr. Minton left again for
Durham and his family went today,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sherrill and Miss
Vassic Dvercash, of Fieldsdale. Va.. are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Poston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dempsey, of
’Fieldsdale. are spending some time with
friends and relatives in the city. Mr.
and Mrs. Dempsey formerly made their
home here.

Rev. Ed. G. Caldwell, evangelist, of
Dillon, S. who is conducting a se-
ries of tent meetings here, is preaching
powerful sermons. Mr. Caldwell pos-
sesses unusual ability in his line, and
the people hear him gladly. The meet-
ing continues for some time.

CAMPAIGN IN IRELAND
SETS NEW PRECEDENT

Free From Violence Formerly Cltarac-
teriayng AH Elections.

Dublin. Aug. 2(>. —The election cam-
paign, although pursued with great cigor.
i
#
s still distinguished by the extraordi-

nary absence of the violence which for-
merly characterized all Irish elections.
This is regarded as eloquent testimony
to the changed political conditions, but
is also partly due to the fact that the
Republicans now are professing to stand
for law and order. Polling day, next
Monday, has been proclaimed a public
and bahk holiday.

The mystery of Eamon de Valera’s
whereabouts is still unsolved.. His wife
and the Republican leaders have made
determined efforts to extract the secret
from official quarters, but without avail.
He ,is generally, believed to be in the Ar-
bour Hill Barracks in this city.

Shopmen’s Strike Cuts Rail Income.
New York, Aug. 25.—Abnormal cost

incurred through the shopmen’s strike
in July, 11)22, did much to offset the
gratifying Tesults of the operation?* of
the Baltimore anil Ohio Railroad Com-
pany in the first six months of the vear,
and resulted *in a loss in net railway
operating income, estimated on a seas-
onal basis of not less than $7,500,000,
President Willard, of the road, said in
the annual report for 1922.

Notwithstanding adverse conditions,
which included also the coal strike and
a general reduction in freight rates, or-
dered by the Interstate Commerce Com- j
mission, the report shows that the com- 1
pan.v’s gross freight revenues increased,
from $150,762,038 in 1«)21 to $159,506,-
624 in 1922. Passenger revenue, how-
ever declined more $2,00.000 and
miscellaneous incomr decreased nearly
$4,000,000. ' |

The net corporate mcome, as was dis-
closed in a priliiuina-y feport recently, j
totalled $4,735,373 as compared with

$0,338,891 in 1921. ,

WEATHER FORECAST.

Partly cloudy tonight; warmer in ex-
treme west portion; Tuesday showers. j

—.

The mines of Saskatchewan established
a new low record last year with only
one fatal accident*.

GROUP CONFERENCE
To Be Held at Rocky River Church on

Tuesday. August 28.
A group Conference of the Auxiliaries

of Concord Presbyterial will convene on
Tuesday, August 28th at 10:30 o’clock
in Rot-Icy River Church. The following
churches are to be represented* viz.:

# Concord First, Concord Second. Mc-
Kinnon. Bayless Memorial. Westminster.
Kannapolis, Shearer. Mooresville First,
Mooresville Second, Poplar Tent. ‘Patt r-
sou. Rocky River. Harrisburg, Davidson
College, Center. Gilwood and Bethpage.
All who attend are asked to register be-
fore going in the church. No charge
will be made for this registration. A bas-
ket lunch will be served at the noon
hour. The following is the program :

10:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.—Subject:
Building an Auxiliary: .

Hymn No. 531.
Lord’s Prayer.
Welcome —Mrs. T. H. Spence.
Response—Miss Alice Chester.
Devotional —Mrs. Albert Alexander.
21 :00 A. M—'The Architect's Plan—

Mrs. Turlington.
The Contractor's Standpoint—Mrs. J.

F. Reed.
The Building Committee’s Work: (a)

I\iirance—Mrs. C. F. Ritchie; (b) Rec-
ords.

Foundation Stones: (a) Bible Study
—Mrs. Alexander; (b) Prayer—Mrs. (J.

L. Patterson? (c) Missions—Mrs. (J. W.
Taylor; (d) Literature —Miss Flora Me*
(Jueen.

The Foreman's Job—Mrs. AV. X. .Nor-
man.

Registrations.
Prayer.
Recess.
3 :30 to 3:30 p. m.:
Song Service.
Prayer. •

Itoll Call.
.Standard of Excellence and the Grad-

ing of a Society —Miss Flora McQueen.
Address —Miss Edmonia Martin. *

Prayer.

Out of the Running.
Raleigh News and Observer.

It is getting plainer all the thne that
the death of President Harding put a
decided and perhaps a fatal crimp in the
aspirations of Hiram Johnson for the
Republican nomination for the Presi-
dency. *He had been playing Up to the

Old Guard, hoping that they would
choose him as standard-bearer. He
came out loudly and violently against
the international court or any other sort
of “foreign entanglement,” Many of
the Old Guard felt that President Hard-
ing had eudapgered his prospects serious-
ly when he announced his advocacy of
the world court and there was undoubt-
edly a trend toward Johnson as the man
who would unite both factions of the
party. But all this has been changed
by the accession of Coolidge. He has
a lcean slate. The Old Guard is warm-
ing to him. Johnson by turning to-
wards reaction has estranged his pro-
gressive supporters and unless some-
thing unusual and unexpected occurs

I no chance whatever of securing the long
j coveted honor. AA’hat adds to his dis-

I comfort is the fact that lie refused the
Vice-Presidential nomination in 1920.

The Mule Hadn't • Thought of That.
(ins Givens and his mule we’-e well

known in the Georgia county that gave

j them birth, and were on very friendly
| terms. Gus would not have exchanged
his inulo for the best thoroughbred in the

* state. _ v.
One day Gus resolved to make his

mule jump a stream. He applied the
I whip, and the animal galloped to the
| edge of the bank, and stopped so sud-
! denly that Gus sailed through the air

j to th<‘ other side of the water.
; Gus rose and Iboked the mule in the
i face.

“Yo’ shore did a tine pitohiu’ act,”
said he. “but how yo’ ’gwine to git across

1 you'se’f ?”

Sumatra has the greatest * variety of
•animal and and vegetable life ot any
land in the world.

PENSION LIST REVISION |
IS ORDERED IN SAMPSON

Recheck of Lists for the Entire State
Will Grow Out of Revelations There.
Italeigh. Aug. 25.—The discovery of

irregularities in the administration of
the pension fund in Sampson county has
led State Auditor Baxter Durham to or-
der a check of the pension list for the
entire state and the examination of vital
statistic records of the department of
health for five years back. He wants
to determine if pension checks are go-
ing out to more Confederate veterans
long since deceased.

County authorities are directed to
handle the revision of pension lists and,
to strike from them the names of Con-
federate veterans as they pass away.
That three veterans, dead for three

| years past, have been kept on the pen-
j sion rolls of Sampson county was re-¦ ported to State Auditor Baxter Durham
jsome days ago. Some one had been
jendorsing and cashing the checks.

I The pension list for the full state
contains about 11.000 names. Pay-

j-inents are made semi-annually and in
| advance of the time for payments the
county pension boards are required by
law to revise the lost and report to tiie

'auditor the names of pensioners who
i have died so that their names might be
withdrawn.

! In going to the record of vital sta-
tistics in the department of health, the
state auditor will be able to make dis-

| cover.v of any names on the pension list
! that had been left after ,t he death* of
I the pensioner. Major Durham wants
i the list up to date and the use of vital
| statistics records will constitute a check
jon the list for each county.

The state appropriates one million dol-
lars for pensions to veterans and the
money is proportioned according to
classes. The auditor is authorized by
law to, increase the amount of the pen-
sions as the passing of old veterans re-
duces tin* number of those among whom
the appropriation is to be distributed.
Pension are sent to the clerks of
court and forwarded by them to the
veterans residing within their respective

jcounties.

j FIND SKI'LL TREPHINED
FAR BACK IN DARK AGES

! Evidence of Cranial ’Operation Attempt-
ed Thousands of Years Ago, 1

j New \ork, Aug. 2(J.—Discovery of an
ancient skull bearing evidence of an es-

-1 fort by an aboriginal surgeon at cranial
surgery 'in the era when man’s keenest

'instrument was a Hint knife was an-
| nounced today by the American Museum
of Natural History.

j The skull, found at Mitten Rock, in
the Navajo Reservation of New Mexico,
by an expedition headed by Earl H.
Morrisf, famous explorer of Act.cz ruins,
had been extensively trephined, an oval
section two inches long and an inch

j wide having been removed from the
frontal bone, immediately above the right
eye. •

The entire upper portion of the skull
! was knobbed and pitted, apparently
i from some disease from which a crude,
long-dead surgeon had attempted to re-

j lieve the patient by a desperate opera-
tion. Tin* work was neatly done, but
as the edges of the bone showed no evi-
dence of healing it is apparent that the
patient did not long survive the opera-
tion.

.lust how many centuries ago this first
effort at advanced surgery by a South-
western aborigine was attempted arche-
ologists have not determined. Morris
reported, however, that the skull was
that of a Brachyeephalie, or short-head-
ed man. A people possessing these char-

inhabited the San Juan Val-
ley before the development of the Pueblo
Cliff Dwellers, and the Cliff Dwellers
existed for eenturie, if uot thousands of
years, before thte discovery of America
by Europeans.

Jack : “Kate’s heart is like a novel in
a public library.”

Jill : “How's that?”
Jack: “To be returned in seven days.”

I OUR POLICY

I Soundness and thorough conservatism of
I methods are absolutely necessary in the proper
I carrying on of a bank and these qualities dis-
I tinguish the policy that has governed the as-
I fairs of this institution ever since its establish-
I ment.

|
* Our Ample Capital and Surplus and the

strict supervision exercised over our affairs by
I the State Banking Department are guarantees
I of the highest quality of service.

Make this your 'Banking Home. i

CITIZENS ill
| CONCORD
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A Store of
Real Shoe Values
PARKER’S SHOE STORE

Between Parks-Belk and McLellan 5c and 10c Store

Here is a nice testimonial

from a man who has

taken his medicine!

This last April we waited on and lost
a customer for a suit—“Your clothes
are fine, but I know 1 can do better
in price.” Out he went.

This week—the same man, a jovial
chap wearing his bargain suit, came
in and we quote him here, verbatim:—

“I was a chump this Spring for '
walking out on you Boys because
I though 1 could save $4—I’m
here now for one of your
suits—-
believe me, I’ve taken my medicine
in this cheap outfit I have on!”

New Fall Suits $25.00 to $50.00
Superior Union Suits $2.00 to $5 00
August Felt Hats $3.00 to SIO.OO

Browns - Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

Make These Hot Days

COOL AND COMFORTABLE

Slip Into
AMunsingwear Union Suit

95c $1.50 and $1.95
. *

%

August Clean Up—Special Sale Price
on AllSeasonable Merchandise

j

F
It Pays to Trade at

USHER’S
Concord’s Foremost Specialists

Wonderful Bargains in all

Summer Millinery Can Be

Found at ••

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

BOYS aid GIRLS
'¦ . i

WE HAVE—r-

Roller Skates 'that Roll

Roller Skates that are Guaranteed
• f

/
§

’ Roller Skates that Outdistance all others

Roller Skates that provide Outdoor Exercise for
healthy boys and girls.

Buy a Pair of These Skates Today

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE
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